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JTUELY PERSONAL

The M«»vfments of Many IV*ple. Now.

b<rri:in>, ami T5i<-Who Visit
Sewherrj.

M:$< Atoi> pnid a vi.-it to

Co;umb!a t.nwstH. 1

Mrs. William Johnson lias iv urnci
r'rom a visit 10 Co'uiubia.

Mrs. Carl Martin, cf Atlanta, is visitingher lister. Mrs. H. L>. Adams.

J. B:irr Werts, of Silverstreet, was;

in towii Tuesday..Saluda Standard. J
lit;-. j
You can fill a two-horse wagon for j

a bill spent at Caldwell and Hal-j
liwangvr.not for a bill.

Co!. K. H. Anil and Dr. W. C. Brown

represc -ted Newberry at the cotton \
congress in Columbia on Tuesday.

Mrs. Law ton Watkins, of Chappells,!
visited relatives in the city this. week.

Mr. G. W. Bundrick, of Pomaria 3 j
uas in the city yesterday.

/

S. H. McLean, division pas-

senger agent of the Southern railway,
Columbia. C., was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Virginia 'Chalmers, who has

been visiting relatives and friends in
t e city and county leaves today for

her home in Greenville.

Billy and Bunney Mathews will appearin their instrumental and singingact at the Opera House on Thursday,Friday and Saturday.

Miss Alda Miller won the turkey at

toe Arcade Tuesday night, Joe Carter
the $1 cash prize, Boyd Connelly the
$1 ticket and Mr. G. W. Harrison the
30 cent ticket.

Mrs. Kate Coats and her daughter,!
Mrs. Xellie Davis, or' He'.ena, left an

Wednesday for Richmond, Va., to visit
Mr. .Jesse Coats.

Mr. H. W. Bowles Las changed from

Xewberrv Xo. 7, to Silverstreet, Xo. 2,
and -\:r. E. L. W-erts from Xo. 4 to

Silverstreet.

Twenty members were received in-
to Bergell tribe, Xo. 24, I. 0. R. <M., j
at the last meeting. All members are

invited to be present at the meeting
Thursday night, 17th, at S o'clock.

We don't know about the situation,
I

b.it it seems to us that it is a strug-;
g;e be-ween small grain and cotton, j
W'f.eai wants to dethrone King Cot-
tc?i Will she do it?

^1 . n n Vl_
'mis coiuiim is auwi uy. uiu

er things freeze and get out of work-1
ing order. wi.:<y not various and all!
about? It has been to c-c-cold to!

w-w-write anything m-m-much. The

ji-p-pencil refuses to be p-p-pushed. |
»

Mrs. H. W. Schumpert who had been
in the hospital at Spartanburg for

some days returned to her come a;
few days ago somewhat improved in !

health..Lowndesviiie cor. Abbeville!
Press and L'anner.

Mrs. J. L. Welling and children, of

Darlington, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wells and other relatives,in the city. They are accompaniedby Miss Mae We.ling, a'so of
"DaHinsrtTm.

Miss Mae Kied who lias been visitinger nicnd Miss Valley Appelt, left

tor her home at Newberry last Thursdaymuch to the regret of many

friends she mace here..Manning
Times, 16th.

Several store windows in Newberry
were decorated early on Wednesday
morning as handsomely as if it were j
done by t o hand of an artist. It was

the work of nature in beauti.ul -ormation.
Ilhe watchword is "Siartacus." At'

I he Opera House Tuesday, December
22. Tho reporter wishes ti e editor
Avould tell "The idler" ihat if he has
inever been to Rome and seen the am-

pftheatre, to be present at the pre-,
sentatiGn of 'Spartacus" in Newberry.

Mrs. W. D. S\:-eridan, 011 her way
home in Montgomery, Ala., stopped
over in Newberry last week witxi her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Zeigler. Heir
nephew, Mr. Harry 'W-imberly, who is
a mail clerk on the Charleston-Savan-'
nah route, spent Tuesday in Newber- j
ry.

Miss Sadie Goggans, vice president!
for the third congressional district
will represent Newberry at the meet-

ing (in Columbia December 18 and 19)
of the executive committee of the
South Carolina <School Improvement
when 40 prizes, aggregating $25,000
will be awarded schools showing the
greatest improvement during the past
year. The first session will be held
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.

A good audience greeted "The Naked
Truth'' at the Opera House Tuesday
night. While the presentation was

fine. because it was the naked truuo

revealed, showing the true woman in
life, yet it did not appeal to some

natures in its entirely, as the heartlessnessof man was disclosed.

Mr. I. H Hunt, as vice president
for the Sth judicial circuit, and .Ir.
Fred H. Dominick, as member of the

r

executive committee. will be among
the officers at the meetings of t!:e;

Stare Bar association in Columbia1
Jan ua it

1

.Amors AND aLij AI50;:;\

See "What the Gods becree." at t'. e j
Arcade tcc.ay. m four parts.

Zuuo-ra Tuesday and every Tuesday
at tae Arcade.

If we can't have an early snow in;

Newberry we can stand on the depot
platform and see the trains go by.
The fire early Tuesday nicjit: was:

only a blazing lamp at the Quality j
pressing club.

The Civic association will hold its
regular mont) !y meeting at the home
of Mrs. \V. H. 'L amvile on Monday, December21, at 4 o'clock.

The official thermometer for the >

past three coldest days registered as

follows: Tuesday, 21; Wednesday,
18; Thursday, 20.

I

Manager F. M. Ewart, of the Cald-
well & Haltiwanger Newberry store;

wants the public to know tl.'.at a big
sale is on there. j
Hurry to tne posiowce auu me ca-

press office with your 'Christmas packagesand get wise to the rules and

regulations.
Xeely Dembo, colored woman, droppeddead in the colored waiting rocm

at the uniqn passenger station on

Wednesday at 12:80 o'clock p. m.

The Baptist will have a service for
the children on Sunday evening at 6
o'clock. An offering will be given for

the orphans.
During the past year t!'.:e board employed160 men, of whom 18 were

women..News and Courier's re-!

I ort of Baptise State convention. That
is verv remarkable.

Dr. Hayne, State health officer, re-;
peris 4230 cases of measles in South
Carolina from .January to November,
of which Newberry had 316, the fifth j
highest county in ti.:-e St^te.

Prof. S. J. Derrick, of Newberry col- j
lege, will deliver an address on "The
Ideal Congregation" in Grace Lptli-
eran church at Prosperity, Sunday j
night, December 20, at 7 p. m. The j
public is cordially invited.

The Junior mission band of A,veleigh
Presbyterian church will conduct a

sale of Christmas novelties and home
made candy in the lobby of the Crot- j
well hotel Monday afternoon begin-
iiing at 3 o'clock. Hot chocolate, tea

and cakes will be for sale.

If we were to report that a man
1'J* 1~ f O A clontl TiSpr

Si«p'PGd HI lilt? IlU^l Oil laci

shaking bridge over Scotts creek lead-1
ins to Lindsay hill and broke his leg, j
fcr which he got $750 damages from

the city, it would be premanture. Still
it may be cheaper 10 repair the bridge, i

A seventh grade boy encountered
the following sentence in his gram-
mar examination: "The horse and the !
cow is :n the field.*' He was told to

Correct it and to give his reason -or

t' e correction. This is w'nat he wrote:

4,T e cow and horse is in the field.
Ladies should always come first.".
January Woman's Home Companion.
The music of war is the groans of

wounded and dying men, and tfc-e sobs
nf hrnkpn hearted women. Military
music is one of the embroidered veils
thrown over the face of war to make

boys ti.ink that war is blorious..From
a war article in Woman's Home Companionfor January, entitled "A Continenton Fire," by th<j Rev. Chas. E.

Jefferson, of New YorK.

Manager Cheatham is now showing
the best pictures that Lave ever been

shown in Abbeville, and the programmethat is given eacii night would do
credit to a city much larger than Abbeville..Pressand Banner. They are j
shewing the same pictures in Newberry.i

Next Wednesday's bene if pert'or-J
mance at the Opera House will be :or

tne rest room and the charity fund.
1 ' * ~ v» f Vt A offarnnAn
1 emu e JJi UUCCUS 1U1 LUC m LV.1 UUU"

and night snows will be equally divid-1
ed between the two. Let those interestedwork it up. Manager Wells asks
that the Bachelor Maids take charge
of the Opera House Wednesday.
At the regular meeting of Signet

chapter No. 18. R. A. M., on Monday
night the following officers were electedor the ensuing year: H. P..Dr.;
.Jno. Henry Harms; K..;McK. Hutch-I
inson; S..R. H. Wright; T..A. J. S.
Langiord; Sec..T. P. Johnson. The

appointi ve officers will be announced
later.

A certain citizen of Newberry went

to see a brother-in-law in the same

city and left his overcoat in the yard
near the chicken house. The next

morning the brother-in-law saw the
overcoat where it had ben le t and

jumped to the immediate conc/usion
that another robber had imitated Mr.

Jcl-.n Henry Baxter's burglar. The
man get mad right now and could
Lave "cut the lights out" of that robber."He tried to steal by chickens
but didn't get any He heard me turn
ever in beJ." That was after tsi:e

chickens had been counted anJ found
to be all present.

lMU TIME AT i'OMAKIA

Bazaar for the >-ci!o<.] i' ne Success.
Interest/:»g Chr j Tsfre.'ses

!>y 1 lu* Sihw-.l.

Special to T:e Herald and Xe\v-;.
Pomaria, Dec. 17..You ought to see

bazaar! The ladies of the CivicLeagueare to be congratulated upon
l eir splendid exhS^tion.
The admittance charges 10 the

Chrisimas tree exercises and supper
in the graded school auditorium, the
nigat of December 24. be^ining at

are "a nennv for every birthday"
win the limit of thirty cents.

The programme for the evciuf.g is
as ollows:

Opening speech..J. C. Auli, Jr.
"Christmas in four foreign countries''.-Lois Hentz. England; Robert

Berley, Germany; Lurline Aull, Sweden;Earnest Kinard, H'olland and
"The Spirit of 0 ristmas," Xar.is Setzler.

Recitation.^Harrv Setzler.
Song."Oh Christmas Man,"' by

school.
Recitation, by ten children.RebeccaSetzler, Beman Pinner, Maybelle

Setzler, Thomas Koon, Carolyn Shealy,
Lucile Stone, Clyde Hentz, Thomas
Kinard, Louis Graham, James Aull.

Recitation, by*Willie Mae Stone.

Song."Santa Claus," by primary
grades. ~

"F-vprpisps arryiind Christmas tree"
.The fairy, Sarah S'etzler; Gnome
from fee East, Otis -Seybt; Gnome
from the West, Johnie Koon; Gnome
from'the South, Richard Hipp; Gnome
from the North, 'Cecil Beriey.
Appearance of Santa Claus.
Song."Joy to the world," by school.
Supper.

.

Death of Mrs. E. ('. Neel.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Xeel, widow of

late Robert Xeel, died on Monday eveningat 7 o'clock, at the home of
her son-in-law, Mr., J. J. Sligh, and
was buried on (Tuesday afternoon at

3 o'clock, at the new Mission church
near Jo nston academy, service conductedby the Revs. J. W. Carson and
C. H. Xabers. Mrs. Xeel was 32 years
old. She was the daughter of the iatf
George and Arary Aeei ana rearea a

large family, among here many relativesbeing 19 grandchildren and 1J
great-grandchildren. Her husband
died during the ci'vil war, and her survivingchildren are as '.'ollows: Mrs.
J. J. Sligh, of the city; Messrs. Jno. C.
Xeel, of the county; Mrs. R. P. Wallace,of Columbia, and Mrs. W. ,H.
Bobb, also at present living in that
city. Mrs. Xeel was a consistent memberof tSh-e A. R. P. denomination and
died the death of a Christian in that
faifn.

Death of a Boy.
Clarence Price, six years old, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Price, of Greenville,died of typi' oid fever on Tuesday
afternoon and was buried at Chapin
on Thursday afternoon. The amily
were visiting at the home of Mrs.
Price's sister, Mrs. Paul Tribble, at
Yollci on, when the lad was stricken
with his fatal illness.

Jl/ss/onary Soc/tey.
The Young People's Missionary societywill meet at the Central Methodistchurch Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. All the members are urged
to be present as it.is the time for the
election of officers for the ensuing
year.

Lady Manager.

.STOCKHOLDERS >1EETI>(i.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders c> the National Bank oi'

Newberry will be held at the presilientsoffice on Tuesday the 12th day
of January, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the election of directors and such
other business as may come befocf
the meeting.

R. D. Smitfa,
Cashier.

Newberry, S. C. December 10 1914.
12-18-td.

Church of the Redeemer.
Nothing preventing there will be

Christmas exercises next Sunday
morning at the Luthern CVureh of. the
Redeemer.

.

Badly Scared.
"Were you frinlitened during the

storm ?"
"Dear me. yes. The windows were

all open and 1 was so afraid of the

lightning that 1 didn't even stop to

wake ui> .John, i jumped ngui up ami

ciosed them myself.".Detroit Free
Press

Prohibitive.
"What's the matter, damrber?"
"Father. I want a duke.'*
"That can be arranged, my dear 1

was afraid you might want a baseball
pitcher.".Iialtimore Sun.

j
There is no fatigue so wearisome as

j that which comes from want of work.
.Spurgeon.

I
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'
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THE IDLEK.

! v/- was old Ab Lincoln who
s.tid :!jm "Cod must !(. « ihv coni

v.- :: beau :(: :c nmdv so many
:cf ill. in." W'v!. I was j';si thinking
(about uui uie other day. r»ien it

should be a privilege to bo classed
i.mong the common people. True, some.times r ey nave a mighty stumpy road
t.) travel, but I reckon the other felj
lows ave it pretty hard and stumpy
sometimes themselves. I think we

'read somewhere in t. at Good Book
something like this: Whom the Lord
loveth ae chasteneth. 1 have sometimeslocked about me a ad seen people
v ho seemed to be no com- ort to others,
and so ar as I could see no pleasure
to these! ves. ana yet they were 1 ei\
here. w. iie others who seemed to

ave so much fcr which to live are

cut down just at a time they could
have been of ser.ice to the world and
when it seemed their services were

1 T *v» a t' 1\a n*ran or fa v« m Q
liiUSC llCCUCU. 11 maj uc n i U115 tui ixit

to have such t! oughts, but I can't help
it sometimes, and then the words of
an old hymn I used to !':ear com« to

me, "God moves in a mysterious way

his wonders to perform," and I ccn|
elude it is all a part of the divine
plan an^ must be for some good pur-j
pose.

.0.

'Somebody has sent me the < ollow1ing beautiful poem pas:ed on a piece
of paper' witih the following written
beneath: "Suggestion for The Idler."

Flowers for the Living.
Flowers for the living, and not for

the dead,
T-Tpro Int th» u'nrde rtf nffprtinn hf>

. . .

said;
Roses of kindness and lilies of trust

Fall on t'~e heart ere it withers to
dust.

,I
Flowers for the living, and not, for

che dead;
Hew can it matter wi'jat words shall

| be said,
When in the moment of welcome reIlease
They have gone out on the portals

of peace!

'Flowers for tf:.e living, and* carry
them now,

Oarlnnri thp anhp and thp thrnh of
the brow,

Soft with touch as tor.e wing of a

dove,
Brightening the soul wiflb the blossomsof lo'.e.

Flowers .'or the living, and not for
the dead,

T en when the day with the sunset
is red,

Memories sweet of the ransomed
above

And ti'.e fragrance of hope from the
blossoms of love.

.Selected.
-0.

You know, I esteem it tJbe highest
compliment that could be paid me that
t':<8 people who read miy articles
should think that such beautiful and
sweet sentiments as contained in this
little poem should appeal to me. I
take it as a compliment to my heart.
Well, t'- ey do in fact appeal to me.

And here is another one from whiah
I take solace when men and women

I

say unkind things of me and question
my motives. There is compensation
in all nature.

I /j ;

Compensations.
What care 1 for the bitter things men

say,
The slanderous idle talk, the foolish

words,
ilst I may listen to t'>.e song of
birds?

I'est let the world pursue its noisy
way.

Does not the wind yet murmur in
the trees,

The water ilow
With soothing music? So I let them

go,
And fill my soul with voices such as

these.

What though the room be narrow

where I dwell,
Or hard conditions bound my life as

bars?
Have I not yet the seining o' tl. e

stars, * * *

That multitude which never man could
tell?

Have I not still my blue Italian sky,
My olive trees.
In terraced rows that whiten in

the breeze,
And are not these enough for such as

1?
i
Why should I vex my soul for outwardthings?

My room is narrow * * * but tl'.e
world is wide.

Few things I own * * * and yet am
satisfied.

For Nature gi.es to beggars as to
kins.

While for the world * * * ti'-oudij it
I heed it not:

I may slander, blame,
i

Sr. '? Tan.-'ient sound is easily fori
set ;

* :: Tii * v. nd. tl-e sea, the stars, are

yet the same.

Pali M ill M :gazin'?.
.o.

1 : >. I a:nr w'l.-re once, in a book or!
.

: r. tuat tne a:noit:on, i:-.:.

; .] ;ro. : e ope ct' the members ci
cue ; ^'n. great' ratorna! orders should
bo so :o live their lives that "when
the we -ten; hills obscure life's sun,
we nia> sleep secure in the promise
ol ihe dawn of a never-ending day,'*
and the hope of the members was that
when cne passed into the portals oi
that "never-ending cay'' it misrht be
truly said of 1 im that, "He lived to
bless mankind." A beaut:-ul t' o;>g* t.
A hish purpose. If lived up to must receiveits reward at the hands of a

j':st and a merciful and a loing God.
How sweet it must be to knew that

s
you can and that you do

Make the world a little better as you
go; I

And be thoughtful cf the kind of seed \
you sow:

Try to make some pathway bright
As you strive to do the right,

Make the world a little better as you
go.

Make the world a little better as you
<y(\'J

You may help to soothe some fellowcreature'swoe;
You can make some burden Jigfct;
As you try 'with- all your might

'To make the world a little better as

you go.

! Yake "the world a little better as you
go;

As you meet your brother going to
and fro

You may lend a helping hand;
Lift the fallen! Help them stand!

Make the world a little better as you
go.

-o.

j The many beautiful things and usej
ful things that I see in the store win!
dows should make it not a ve^y difficultmatter, and within the reach of
all, so that every one might be able.
to give a little something to make
some one else happy at the approachI*

X x? TTTT. ...

mg unrisimas-ume. wuy you huuvy

sometimes a kind word fitly spoken or

a pleasant smile is the most precious
r gift you could bestow and the most

highly prized. And these saould alwaysgo with even t'^-e most costly
gift.

*he Idltr.
-«ap-

i
'

; PANTHER AND BEAR. *

A Vicious Battle to the Death With a

Thrilling Climax.
"When my grandfather was a young

man he used to hunt v. great deal." j
says a writer in the American Maga-j
zine. "He had a brother living in Mon-j
taua, and in the fail of livS lie decided
to go and spend the winter with this
brother and hunt. One day his brother
was* telling about,a large cave in the
mountains where some panthers lived.
He thoucrht it would be a good chance j
to try to get one. So one morning a

few days later he started out to find
the cave. When he came in sight of it
he didn't see any stir, so kept creeping
closer. '

"He finally came to a path; there1
seemed to be a lot of different tracks.
He began looking for a place to hide
and finally discovered a ledge and
climbed up and sat down to rest. Suddenlyhe heard a sound of cracking
brush. He got his rifle up ready when
down the path came an old Ufcar and
three cubs; the little cubs were playing
like kittens. The old bear walked up
to the cave, sniffed a few times and
went in. In a few minutes she came

out with a little panther, killed it ,and
gave it to the cubs. She repeated this
three times, and every one she killed
would scream and the old panther

na'up Mft-' in thu \V<jf)d«.
HUU1U Uli:3 »» ct ^ 'nij vu ^.

and each time nearer.

"After she had killed them all shecuffedthe cubs and sent them up a

tree. Then she began digging a hole
[ in the ground and sniffing the air. Iu
a few minutes the old panther screamedand it seemed just a little distance
away. The old bear lay down on her
back in the hole she had dug. She

; was ready for fight The panther came
: straight for the bear. She gave one

leap and struck on the bear. There
! was a fierce struggle, with screaming
and snarling, and in less than ten minj
utes the bear was torn to fragments.
The panther walked into the cave and
came right out again and gave a

! scream that was bloodcurdling. Just

; then she saw the cubs. She gave a

leap and brought one down and killed
it, and went after the rest and killed
them.
"She sniffed the air again ana oegan

coming toward my grandfather, who
had been watching from the ledge
above. He raised his rifle, took good
aim and fired.
"That was the last he knew until he

became conscious again, for he fainted

| as soon as he shot, but the panther
was dead.he had hit her between the

j eyes.
"He didn't wait to pick up his lunch

box. 1 Mir went fast for home.
"He often says th.it is the most game

Me ever ^<>t with one bullet. but he

wouldn't want to see it ail over again."
(

SOAPING A GEYSER. fl
Food That Roused the Fury of theB;:®

Siecpir.g Wsiroa.
i j-pjljl

Souie the larger geysers in New® "|j|
X<»:«lit 1 \vi:l not j>i:*v unless they are^R]®

i ;; (; rcss oniy occasionally at- r| |l
I'lWcil. as ittw much M»af»iii.u weakens Ij'tt®

the (iooiii'ij; in "{Mr- J/;1;®
n::vs.iii.* .V-\v Zcalaii'i" describes the Hplgj
soaping of a geyser named VYairoa. B|H
lit bcin^r present at the ceremony. The ^|j|
author states that the olficiating priest- | '|1!|
ess was a Maori known as Kathleen. i
who was clothed in a tiax mat completelycovered with raka. riwi and
pigeon feathers:
"The caretaker approached Kathleen j11 |f

with a big white bag in hand. It was Ag
half full of yellow soap cut into smalt
cubes. |
" 'Are you ready. Kathleenbe asked. I;
" 'Yes.' slie promptly answered.
"Taking out two or three handfuls

of soap, the caretaker threw them into
Wairon's deep throat and then handed
the bay; to Kathleen. Grasping the
string handle at the bottom of the
bag. she opened the mouth, and oat

poured a saponaceous stream.
"Ten minutes passed, but there was

only a slight increase in the volume
of steam at Wairoa's mouth, and tbere
were no subterranean signs ot an imminenteruption. Fifteen, twenty ti»in- >

utes passed with very little change.
"When thirty minutes had gone there

was a rumble, then a splash of water.
Tha niwinlo nmir thu hflpkpd

pvvj/.v V. V,.

away. Two or three more splaslies
followed, and each was higher than
its predecessor: then came a hoarse
roar, a rush of steam, and up past a

low 'sulphur dyed sinter wail flashed
a column of water carrying up clouds
of steam. Soap, just common washingsoap. h;id conquered Wairoa and
forced it from its lair. Up it continued *

to go.fifty, sixty, eighty. 120 feet
" 'Wairoa would have gone higher if

it hadn't been for the wind.' the care- «

taker told me. "It has been known to
go 180 feet.'
"While Wairoa played it played

magnificently. In its shaft it rumbled,
it Hung its hot breath upon the venturesome.and for more than 100 feet
around it shook the ground until the
...»«.* i*M.k 1.1Ar.*,v^5tv
eunu ireiuuieu. L'ur itrii ixiiuuLca n t

rose aud fell. Then down it went
like n thermometer on a frosty night, *

until it was a mere splasher."

Even Up.
Snobley.A w~a w.it must be very

unpleasant for yon Americans to be
governed by people.aw.whom yon
woujdn't ask to dinner. American
Belle.Well, not more so. perhaps, than
for you in England to be governed by
people who wouldn't ask you to din'/n9 r*
ner.- tnnsnaD negisiei.

Preferring His Su'ix.
Cynthia-Ob. Tom.' think of coming

to ask papa's consent in such shabby
clothes! Tom-That's right; I had one

suit ruined.-Judge.

The surest way not to fail is to determineto succeed..Sheridan.

SPECIAL NOTICES. j
Left in Caldwel and Haltiwanger's I

store, December 5th, 2 pair shoes.
Owner can have sr .ne by paying ror

this ad.
12-18-lt.

^Roofing:" Get our prices on V Crimp
roofing before you buy.' Purcell &
Scott. , ,

12-17-tf. ;

Sanger Machines old and, new in stock
for immediate delivery. We keep ^
parts and oils -for same in stock. J.
H. Baxter.
12-15-tf.

I \ *

J

Spec/al from now until Ciiristmas 50c j
window shades with deep lace trim-

'

f .

nungs for 25c. Robinson's Ten Cent
Store.
12-15-tf.

.

For Kent i or iU!.>.six room resij
dence and garden in Helena. Near
enough for persons who work in
W.vberry or Oakland mills. Persons

residing there can send tfceir childrenfree to Newberry city schools.
Possession given Christmas.. Applyto M. M. Buford, Newberry.
12-i-tf.

i nnw until Christmas 10c
Op^v-lai Hum uu" uut.*.

towels for 5c. Robinson's Ten Cent

! store.
12-15-tf.

DR. YQUSG M. BKOWS,
dentist

National Bfc Bldg, Sewberiy, S. C.

Every Day from now until Christmas
j 4 .We will sell dishes and everything
t for the kitchen at about cost.

Riibinson's 10 Cent Store.

| 12-4-71.

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

! Every Day from now until Christmas
j .We will sell dishes and everything

for the kitchen at about cost.

Ribinson's 10 Cent More.

I 12-4-71.

Trespass Notz'ce.AH persons are herebynotified tl.:at no trespassing will
be permitted, either by hunting or

otherwise, on any of t':e lands of

the undersigned. Jalapa 'Mercantile
Co., S. B. Aull.
12-11-4 c.
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